ROCHESTER STREET DIRECTORY

COPYRIGHT 1905, BY THE DREW ALLIS COMPANY, ROCHESTER, N. Y.

The Street Directory gives the location of each street, and shows what other streets or places run from it or across it, with the number at which they intersect.

From this list the location of any number on a street can be easily ascertained. As, for instance, wishing to know at what part of State street No. 501 comes: look at State street and you find that Jay street runs from 473 left side, and Smith street from 559, showing that No. 501 comes on the left side of State street between Jay and Smith streets.

Or, going up West avenue, suppose it is wished to take a cross street so as to call at 312 Troup street; on examination, (see Troup) you find that 366 Troup is at the corner of Reynolds street; hence, by passing from West avenue through Reynolds street to Troup, you are near the desired number 312. When streets are not numbered, dashes are used to indicate whether the street runs from the right, the left, or crosses.

Street numbers begin at the end of the street nearest the centre of the city. Even numbers are upon the north or east side of streets. Odd numbers are upon the south or west side of streets.

Number of streets in city, 1048; length, 327 miles; number of avenues, 85; length, 15 miles.

ABBREVIATIONS.—al. alley; av. avenue; ct. court; e. east; fr. from; n. north; pl. place; pk. park; rd. road; s. south; sq. square; ter. terrace; w. west; wd. ward.

Aab, from 60 Otis, north, to 11 Bauer; ward 10
Aberdeen, from 545 Genesee, west, to Wellington avenue; ward 19
Achilles, from 52 North, southeast, to 21 Stillson; ward 6
Ackerman, fr. 311 Webster avenue, and, to 643 Bay; ward 18
Adair Alley, from 283 Frank, west, to 118 Saratoga avenue; ward 9
Adams, fr. Erie Railroad across 640 Exchange, west, to 139 Jefferson avenue; wards 3, 11

Left. Rt.

Adele, from 579 Monroe street, southwest, to Newport; ward 14
Admiral Place, from Orloff, west; ward 10
Adwen Place, from Erie canal, north, to Rutgers; ward 12
Ackerbord, fr. Portland avenue, near Clifford, east; ward 17

Agate Alley, from 14 Elizabeth, east; ward 1
Alken Alley, fr. 81 Clinton, south and west, to 354 Plymouth avenue; ward 3
Ajay Alley, fr. 428 Court, north, to Tallinger alley; ward 19
Alameda, from 1157 Lake avenue, west, to 860 Dewey avenue; ward 10
Albermarle, fr. 1903 Lake avenue, west, to 860 Dewey avenue; ward 10
Albin, changed to Geyer

Albow Place, from 612 Clinton avenue North, east; ward 8
Alden Place, from 156 Ravine avenue, north, to Deep Hollow; wd. 10
Alwine, from 432 Genessee, west, to 182 Saratoga avenue; ward 19

Aldrich Alley, from 315 Frank, west, to 184 Saratoga avenue; ward 9
Alexander, from 174 Mt. Hope avenue east and north-east, to Augusta; wards 13, 4, 6, 16

Left. Rt.
1 2 Mt. Hope avenue Kirley avenue 14 Stebbins 35 Walton 49 Hecla avenue 57 56 South avenue

Left. Rt.

Algonquin Terrace, fr. 496 West avenue, north; ward 20
Allen, fr. 173 State, west, to 211 Brown; wards 1, 2, 11

Left. Rt.
1 2 State 1 2 Pinckney avenue 31 31 North Fitzhugh 32 32 Fargo 47 48 Montgomery av. 69 69 Sophia 98 98 Scott place 121 121 N. Washington 133 133 Elizabeth 134 134 Kent 188 185 N. Y. C. R. R. 197 197 Hunter's alley

Left. Rt.

Alliance Avenue, from 553 Monroe av., south-west, to Newport; wd. 14
Almerton, from Erie canal, south, to 84 Henrietta; ward 14
Alma Place, from 145 Atlantic avenue, south; ward 6
Almira, from 50 Gorham, north, crossing Lowell; ward 5

Left. Rt.
1 2 Gorham 13 Grant ch. St. James church 27 26 Sheridan 34 34 Noble alley 45 44 Lowell

Alphonse, fr. 68 Thomas, east, to Carter; ward 17

Left. Rt.
2 1 Thomas 62 61 Henry 114 113 Edward 200 199 Hudson avenue 332 331 North 472 471 Carter

Alvin Place, from 11 Milburn, south; ward 12
Amber Court, from 138 Plymouth avenue, east; ward 3
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Balester, Place, from 156 Lexington avenue, east; ward 10
Ballou Place, from 129 Manhattan, southeast, to 123 S. Union; ward 12
Bank Court, from 36 Corinthian, north; ward 1
Barbara, from Portland avenue, west, across Mitchell; ward 17
Barbers Lane, from Schlitzter, southeast; ward 16
Barkly, fr. 469 Exchange, west, to 33 Greig; ward 3
Barnum, from 1189 Main East, south, to 364 Atlantic ave.; ward 18
Barrett Alley, from 22 Gibbs, east, to Swan; ward 6
Barrington, fr. 355 East avenue, southeast, across Pacific; ward 12
Left. Rt. 1 East avenue
108 109 Park avenue
173 Thayer
sch. School No. 23
198 Milburn
263 Harvard
404 405 Pacific
Bartlett, from 377 Plymouth avenue, west, to Snyder; ward 19
Left. Rt. 1 Plymouth avenue, sch. School No. 23
57 58 Seward
101 104 Reynolds
151 152 Jefferson avenue
171 Kendall
231 Florence
— Snyder
Barton, fr. 645 Plymouth avenue, southwest, across Genesee to Paige; ward 19
Basin, from 14 Exchange, east, across Aqueduct; ward 1
Bauer, from 138 Sherman, west, to Sante; ward 10
Baumann, from 748 Avenue D, north, to 275 Weaver; ward 17
Bay, from 138 Portland avenue, east, to Culver road; wards 15, 18
Left. Rt. 1 Portland avenue
36 Zimmerman
39 Sigel
108 Miller
107 Frome place
155 Botts place
171 Hebard
183 Niagara
183 Rober
224 221 First
261 Second
262 Sanders
288 Same
c. St. Fran. Xav. ch
303 Third
344 Fourth
366 385 Fifth
402 404 Pippin

Bernard, from 74 Maria, east, to Carter; ward 17
Left. Rt. 2 1 Maria
21 21 Standish avenue
40 40 Thomas
106 Henry
161 Edward
248 248 Hudson avenue
350 379 Norval
532 521 Carter
Besse Place, from 663 Clinton avenue, North, west, to 94 Providence; ward 5
Beverly, from Park avenue, beyond Culver road, south, to 776 Harvard; ward 12
Biden Alley, fr. 10 Tremont, north, to Rutland avenue; ward 3
Big B Place, from 498 State, east; ward 2
Bingham, crossing Hoyt, south, to Sawyer; ward 19
Left. Rt. — Hoyt
— Magnolia
— Anthony
— Cottage
— Sawyer
Binsack Place, from 615 Maple, south; ward 20
Birch Crescent, fr. 906 Main East, south, to 283 North Goodman; ward 6
Birr, fr. 1067 Lake ave., west, to city line; ward 10
Left. Rt. — Lake avenue
— Burr terrace
— Fairview heights
— Raines park
— Pierpoint
— Dewey avenue
— Lucky
— City line
Blakeneye Place, fr. 57 Oakland, west; ward 14
Biss, fr. 550 Atlantic ave., north, to Leighton ave.; ward 15
Bloomfield Place, fr. 58 Henrietta, north, to city line; ward 14
Bloomingsdale, from 869 Clinton avenue North, east, to 333 Remington; ward 17
Bloss, from 69 Fulton avenue, west, to 2 Backus; wards 9, 10
Left. Rt. 1 2 Fulton avenue
7 Pearce
17 Pratt
23 Wagner avenue
41 Vernon
40 Backus
Bly, from 1119 Clinton avenue, South, southwest, to South Goodman; ward 14
Boardman, from 407 Monroe avenue, south, to Richard; ward 12
Left. Rt. — Monroe avenue
— Pearl
— Richard
Bohler Alley, from 197 Scio, west, to Grauwiller avenue; ward 1
Bond, from 109 Hamilton, south, to 402 Gregory; ward 13
Left. Rt. 1 2 Hamilton
12 11 Averill avenue
42 41 Gregory
Bonvair, from 781 Mt. Hope avenue, east, to 1257 South ave.; ward 14
Borchard, from 944 Clinton avenue North, east, to 441 Remington; ward 17
Boss Place, from 817 Maple, south, to N.Y.C. R. R.; ward 20
Boston, from 78 Remington, east, to 417 Joseph avenue; ward 17
Botts Place, from 135 Bay, south; ward 16
Bradford, fr. 154 Berlin, north, to 729 Avenue D; ward 17
Bradley, from Clifford, opposite Uim, north; ward 17
Brayer, from 154 Murray, east, to 555 Child; ward 15
Breck, from Palmer, east across Barnum; ward 18
Bremen, fr. 7 Vanstallen, north, to Norton; ward 17
Brighton, from 80 Meigs, east, to 369 Oxford; ward 12
Left. Rt. 1 2 Melges
14 13 Rowley
90 90.5 Goodman
58 Cambridge
72 71 Oxford
Brinker Place, from 12 Hart, north, to R. W. & O. R. R.; ward 5
Bristol, fr. 258 Andrews, north, to 49 Cunningham; ward 7
Broadway, fr. 95 Monroe avenue, southeast, to 199 Meigs; wards 4, 12
Left. Rt. 1 2 Monroe avenue
8 9 Howell
2 2.5 Marshall
30 30 Griffith
39 Denning
76 Meyer place
106 106 Aldred
130 130 Averill avenue
180 185 Meigs
Broezel, from 336 Lexington avenue, north, to 137 Driving Park avenue; ward 10
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Central Park, from 100
Portland avenue, east, to 791 North Goodman; wards 16, 18
Left. R.
1 Portland avenue
19 Weyrich
46
47 Philander
85 Scole
170
167 Hebard
225 North Union
226 227 Niagara
sch.
School No. 27
285 297 First
306 305 Second
345 348 Third
386 387 German Luth. ch.
386 385 Fourth
394 299 Bethlehem Cong.
405 406 Fifth
466 465 Sixth
306 505 Seventh
554 543 North Goodman

Centre Park, from 47
Elizabeth, west, to 98 Oak; ward 19

Chace, from 111 Sherman, west, to 8 Aab; ward 10

Chalice Alley, from 13
Savannah, west and south, to Ballou place; ward 19

Chamberlain, from 1939
Main, east, north, to 207 Grand av.; ward 18

Champlain, fr. 41 Olsen, west, to Snyder; wd. 19
Left. R.
1 2 Olsen
43 44 Seward
55 56 Reynolds
131 132 Jefferson avenue
— Snyder

Chapel, fr. Porter, east, to Barnum; ward 12

Chapin, from Portland avenue, near Norton, east; ward 17

Chapman Alley, from 23
South Union, east, to 247; ward 12

Charles, from 2 Butler north, to 229 Jay; wd. 11

Charlotte, from 40 Scole, east, to 347 Alexander; ward 6
Left. R.
1 2 Scole
9 Mathews
25 Winthrop
60 59 North Union
79 Lawrence
94 97 Alexander

Chatham, from 30 Cum- berland, north, to 168 Baden; ward 7
Left. R.
— Cumberland
sch.
School No. 10
63 62 Central avenue
101 Lundy’s lane
110 Harrison
117 Y. R. R.
111 Hamburg
113 138 Holland
154 Nason
151 180 Kelly
211 210 Baden

Chatham, from Franklin to Andrews, changed to Ormond

Cheney Place, from 19
South; west, ward 4

Chester, from 115 Colvin, west, to 124 Ames; ward 30

Chesnut, from 59 East avenue, south, to 31 Monroe avenue; ward 4
Left. R.
1 East avenue
225 Eucild
38 Lawn
55 Elm
74 James
sch. School No. 11
99 Temple
192 188 Germans
170 George
204 Otto place
246 239 Monroe avenue
Child, from 44 Danforth, north, to 44 Lyell av.; wards 30, 15
Left. R.
1 2 Danforth
33 32 Wade
67 68 Wright
123 122 Cady
165 166 Maple
219 220 Wilder
275 270 Campbell
297 298 Orange
363 368 Jay
392 391 Kolod
476 470 Forest
524 523 Smith
475 470 Masseth
486 Lynde
585 588 Driven
— N. Y. C. R. R.
565 Curtin
578 Flynn
617 616 Lyell avenue

Chili Avenue, from 488
West av. south-west, to city line; wards 19, 20
Left. R.
1 2 West avenue
294 Ardmore
393 Kenwood avenue
130 139 Morey dr.
160 Darien
195 194 Fawcett
215 214 Hancock
264 263 Ruby avenue
254 253 Appleton
392 391 Normandy av.
339 338 South Street
339 338 Oregon street
390 Thos. Roche
385 384 Pearl street
425 424 Locust place
Post
435 434 Post
492 Ferry
535 Gardiner avenue
576 Grover
576 Disep
676 Godard
730 Lincoln avenue
491 723 City line
Church, from 79 State, west, to 44 Sophia; wd. 1

Church Square, from 488
West avenue, south, to 158 Clinton; ward 11

Circle, from 969 Main East, southeast, to 700 N. Goodman; ward 6

Clairmont, fr. Clifford
Near elm, north; wd. 17

Clarence Park, from 132
Fullertown avenue, west; ward 10

Clarendon, from 71 Tremont, south, to 780 Edg-
inburg; ward 3

Clarissa, from 455 Mt. Hope av., west, to 342
Plymouth ave. wds. 3, 14
Left. R.
1 2 Mt. Hope avenue
5
— — L. V. R. R.
19 20 Genesse river — Erie R. R.
67 70 Exchange
74 Greely
81 Aiken alley
90 Water
t 107 108 Plymouth av.

Clark Alley, fr. 57 Maple, south and west, to 6
King; then east, to 3
Litchfield; ward 11

Clarkson, across Ravine av., north, to 26 Glen- wood av.; ward 10

Clay Avenue, from 1375
Lake av., west, to city line; ward 10

Cleveland, fr. 218 Hudson av., east, to 575 North; ward 8

Cleveland Place, fr. 759
Clinton avenue North, west; ward 17

Cliff, from 34 Lake av., east and north, to 25 Spencer; ward 9

Clifford, from 720 St. Paul, east, to 5, 18, 7, 18
Left. R.
1 2 St. Paul
11 Burgin
38 Good
64 Conkey avenue
— R. W. & O. R. R.
92 Roth
121 Alexander
133 Clinton av. N.
192 Remington
238 237 Joseph avenue
500 Loomis
297 Theodore
567 567 Maria
388 387 Standing alley
398 399 Thomas
309 Watson
289 288 Henry
350 351 Edward
373 Dudley
390 391 Hudson avenue
444 445 North
459 Lincoln
451 Hollister
14 Carter
— 503 Portland avenue
68 Silers
— 63 Spiritual park
21 Ulrich
— 21 First
64 Mathieu
161 160 Clumerton
194 Bradley
450 Nichols
508 Swinerton
800 Newcomb
130 Rutland
616 Arbuts

Left. Rt.
— North Goodman
115 W. Interbroth
— Pasay
— Cummings
— Ellison
— Morgan
— Waring road
— Culver road

Clifton, fr. 47 Prospect, west, to 100 Genesee; ward 11
Left. R.
1 2 Prospect
29 30 Reynolds
39 39 Halladay
49 Caffery place
65 64 Jefferson av.
78 78 St. Clair
105 Morgan
121 Gladsone
139 Ewpworth
140 140 Fordham
151 150 Rockland
156 Churches place
169 168 Wood
191 190 Genesee

Clinton Avenue North, fr. 226 Main East, north, to city line; wards 5, 7, 17
Left. R.
1 2 Main East
19 Division
41 Montemer
85 Pleasant
113 109 Franklin
139 139 Andrews
159 159 V. Y. C. A. bldg.
190 Cumberland
299 298 River
497 497 Central avenue
— N. Y. C. R. R.
299 299 Marietta
335 335 Ward
571 Lillian place
433 433 Hand
487 487 Kelly
508 508 Baden
538 538 Catharine
589 589 McDow alley
582 Morris
589 589 Buchan park
591 591 Lowell
613 613 A. L. place
617 617 Oakman
647 647 Selliger
653 653 Turkey place
664 664 Ramer
603 603 Besse place
677 677 Kappel place
688 688 Hootzer
695 695 Scratch
712 712 Sullivan
713 713 Evergreen
ch. St. Michael’s ch.
733 732 Clifford
759 759 Cleveland place
760 760 Lafayette
776 776 Mead
779 779 Flower
790 790 Baden
799 799 Trewery
811 812 Avenue A
815 815 North Baptistic.
832 832 Recham
845 845 Morrill
862 862 Bloomdale
879 879 Avenue D
902 902 Kohlman
909 909 Hoffner
911 911 Grelth
928 928 Ocar
944 944 Borchard
962 962 Laag
997 997 Hillock
997 997 Norton (city line)
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Clinton Avenue South, from 233 Main East, south, to city line; wds. 4, 18, 14


Comfort, from 100 Mt. Hope avenue, east, to 501 Clinton ave. South; ward 13

Left R. 1 — 1 Mt. Hope avenue 6 Orison avenue 14 Orison avenue 19 Hecla alley 34 27 South avenue 35 43 Willard alley 64 63 Clinton ave. South

Commercial, fr. Genesee river, west, to N. Y. C. R. R. near Jones; wd. 2

Left R. 1 — 1 Genesee river 54 Brown's race 87 88 Mill 125 126 St. Paul 110 Otage 194 Frank 207 Sophia 228 230 Clinton ave. South

Concord, from 519 North, north, to 541 Millima; ward 8

Left R. 1 1 North 20 Wesley 39 42 Grace 60 Draper sch. School No. 18 93 90 Millima

Congress avenue, from Genesee, near city line, west, to city line; wd. 19

Conkey avenue, from 285 Scram, north, to Norton; wards 5, 17

Left R. 1 2 Scramont 15 16 Evergreen 41 42 Clifford 59 Woodford 75 Johnson 103 104 Avenue A sch. School No. 8 125 126 Avenue D 143 142 Avenue C 163 164 Avenue D — — — — Norton

Cook, from 1557 South avenue, west, to 1344 Mt. Hope avenue near Brighton line; ward 14

Cooper alley, from 273 Frank, west, to 134 Saratoga avenue; ward 9

Copeland, from 543 Webster avenue, north, to 677 Bay; ward 18

Corinthian, fr. 33 Front, west, to 30 State; wd. 1

Left R. 1 — 2 Front 13 Arcade alley 22 Mill 28 — 36 Bank court 45 46 State

Cork, from 13 Hand, southeast; ward 5

Corinella, fr. Field, east, to 349 Laburnum crescent; ward 14

Cornell, from 300 Monroe avenue, north, to Harper; ward 12

Cortland, from 250 Main East, south, to 32 Monroe avenue; ward 4

Left R. 2 1 Main East 60 Temple 78 77 Court 116 115 Monroe avenue

Costar, from 233 Frank, west, to Erie canal; ward 9

Left R. 2 1 Frank 33 34 Saratoga avenue 47 48 Daus alley 57 58 Oak 69 70 Driskill 77 76 West 87 86 Erie canal

Cottage, fr. 1 Magnolia, south and west, to 730 Genesee, and from Nar- cis, Broadway road at city line; ward 19

Left R. 2 1 Magnolia 67 68 Bay 84 Elba 101 100 Plymouth ave. 103 104 Seneca avenue 127 126 Seward 173 172 Edison 227 226 Genesee — — Bingham — — City line

Council, from 206 Portland avenue, east, to 27 Mill; ward 17

Court, fr. 118 Exchange, east, to S. South Union; wards 3, 4, 12


Crawford, from 65 Oak, near Linder, easterly, to South Goodman; wd. 14

Crawford Place, from 16 Columbia ave., north; ward 19

Credit Place, from 244 St. Paul, east; ward 5

Crest Place, fr. 85 Litchfield, west; ward 11

Crouch, fr. 424 Atlantic avenue, north, to Leighton avenue; ward 18

Crowne Place, from 400 Atlantic avenue, north; ward 18

Crystal Place, from 53 Vienna, north; ward 8

Cuba Place, from 344 Joseph avenue, southeast, across Widman; ward 8

Culver Road, from 598 Monroe ave., northeast, to Clifford; forming easterly city bound- ary; wards 14, 15, 6, 18


Cumberland, from 100 Clinton avenue North, east, to 199 North; wd. 7

Left R. 2 1 Clinton ave. N. 9 Bristol 16 Hyde park 21 Evans 31 Franklin square 36 Chatham 58 Rome 74 73 North

Cummings, fr. 654 Bay north, to Clifford; wd. 18

Curlew, fr. Villa, north, to 673 Lexington ave.; ward 10

Currice, fr. 421 St. Paul, west, to Genesee river; ward 15

Curtin, from 565 Child, west, to 196 Murray; ward 15

Curits, fr. 189 Sherman, west, to Curlew; wd. 10

Cushing, from Portland avenue near Chapin, west, across Mitchell; ward 17

Custer, fr. Crescent avenue south, to Genesee Park boulevard; ward 19

Custer Avenue, from 940 St. Paul, east, to Conkey avenue; ward 17

Cypress, from 584 Mt. Hope ave., east, to 799 South avenue; ward 14

Left R. 2 1 Mt. Hope avenue 46 45 Poplar 110 109 South avenue

Daisy, fr. 568 Flower City Park, north, to Ridge- way avenue; ward 10

Dake, from 194 Hébéard, southeast, to 45 Niagara; ward 18
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Frost Avenue, from 383 Plymouth avenue, west, to the Railroad; wd. 18

Garson Avenue, from Peck, east, to Culver road; wd. 13

Geyer, from 199 Park avenue, south, to Milburn; wd. 13

Gibbs, from 70 East av., north, to 375 Central avenue; wds. 6, 16

Gillies, from Park avenue, north, to 106-Central avenue, to Genese Park Boule-

Gilmore, fr. 72 Edward, east, to 520 North; wd. 8

Girard, fr. Park avenue near city line, south, to 994 Harvard; wd. 12

Girton Place, from 100 Park avenue, north; wd. 12

Glade, from 311 Clift-

Gladsy, from 12 Ellison, north, to 145 Avenue A; wd. 17

Glasgow, from Erie Railroad, across 404 Exchange, west, to 222

Glasser, from 216 Jay, north, to 27 Masseth; ward 15

Gleason Place, from 593 West avenue, south, to 272 Troup; ward 11

Glencarn, fr. 71 Hague, west; ward 20

Glendale Park, from Hastings, west, to Or-

Glenside Park, from Troup, east, to Cul-

Glenwood Avenue, across 700 Lake avenue, west, to Curlew; wd. 10

Graves, fr. Farwell, east, to model furnished house

Have you seen it?
Hawkins, from 6 Oakman, north, to 69 Scrapton; ward 5

Hawley, from 276 Seward, west, to 470 Genesee; ward 11

Left. Rt.
1 2 Seward
181 174 Reynolds
276 297 Jefferson av.
519 530 Genesee

Hayward Avenue, across Fourth and 496 North Goodman, east, to Roch. & Sodus Bay Railway; ward 17

Left. Rt.
190 199 Fourth
208 227 North Goodman
294 Lampson
453 Laura
486 495 Baldwin
587 Walter
574 571 Chamberlain
— R. & B. Bay Ry.

Hazel Alley, from 78 Lowell, north, east and south, to 100 Lowell; ward 5

Hebard, from N. Y. C. R. R. northwest, to 171 Bay; wards 16, 18

Left. Rt.
1 2 N. Y. C. R. R. 29 Trinidad
51 Ritz
70 Wangman
90 Peto place
81 Wait
111 Vetter
135 Reis
155 154 Central park
194 Dale
251 254 Bay

Heberling Alley, from 97 Manhattan, west, to 232 William; ward 19

Hecla Alley, from 21 Comfort, south, to 49 Alexander; ward 13

Heidelberg Place, from 808 North Goodman, east, ward 18

Hirsel Alley, fr. 215 Jefferson avenue, west, to Snyder; ward 19

Helena, from 184 Hudson av., east, to 347 North; ward 8

Left. Rt.
2 1 Hudson avenue
22 Putnam
36 Frederic
42 41 North

Hemlock Alley, fr. 154 Spring, south, to Pico; ward 3

Hempel Place, from 28 Ulm, west, across Sandor; ward 10

Hempsted Alley, from Tailinger alley, west, to Aja alley; ward 12

Hensley, from 387 West avenue, south, to 146 Clifton; ward 11

Henequett, from 978 Clinton avenue south, east, to Field; ward 14

Left. Rt.
2 1 Clinton av., South
2 South Goodman
47 Packer
19
38 Bloomfield place
84 Allmorth
96 Pappert place
112 Lathrop
118 Rodenbeck place
154 Nelson
274 271 Field

Henry, from 58 Herman, north, to 109 Bernard; ward 17

Left. Rt.
2 1 Herman
43 40 Oak
59 — Weeger
50 — Watson
51 — Clifford
— Weigel alley
— Alphonse
— Harvey alley
— Bernard

Herald, from 436 Hudson avenue east, to North; ward 17

Herman, from 266 Joseph avenue, east, to 217 Hudson avenue; ward 8

Left. Rt.
3 1 Joseph avenue
28 Widman
37 Hanover
48 Thomas
56 Henry
74 Edward
108 109 Hudson avenue

Hertel, from 338 Brown, north, to 125 Silver; wd. 30

Hetzel Alley, from 8 Davis, northeast, to 15 Hartford; ward 16

Hickory, from 360 Mt. Hope avenue, east, to 641 South av.; ward 14

Left. Rt.
2 1 Mt. Hope avenue
48 49 Ashland
58 62 No. 13
112 111 South avenue

High, from 29 Ulm, east, to 1047 North Goodman; ward 18

Hildng Avenue, from 924 Mt. Hope avenue, east, to city line; wd. 14

Hill, from 9 Elizabeth, west, to 217 Allen; wd.1

Left. Rt.
1 2 Elizabeth
12 Lyman place
35 36 Oak
48 Pomony alley
— N. Y. C. R. R.
— Hunter’s alley
91 92 Allen

Hilton, from 135 West avenue, south, to 288 Troup; ward 11

Hinsdale, from 288 Rowland, east, across Ayendale park; ward 14

Hixson, from Maria, east, to 47 Thomas; ward 8

Hobart, from 650 West av., south, to 446 Chili avenue; ward 30

Hobson, from 109 Post, west; ward 19

Hoefters, fr. 688 Clinton avenue, west, to 337 Joseph av.; ward 8

Hoff, from 712 Avenue D, north, to Laser; wd. 17

Hoffner, from 999 Clinton avenue, west, to Holsten; ward 17

Holland, from 102 Joseph avenue, east, north to 67 Nassau; ward 7

Left. Rt.
3 1 Joseph avenue
20 19 Chatham
54 53 Nassau

Hollenbeck, fr. 300 Avenue A, north, to city line; ward 17

Holley, from 978 Clinton avenue, north, east; ward 17

Holllister, from 236 Morris, northeast, to 481 Clifford; ward 8

Left. Rt.
2 1 Mercimac
23 24 Stevens
61 Edward
99 100 Clifford

Holmdel Place, fr. 1428 Main East, north, ward 18

Holmes, from 496 Lexington avenue, north, to Driving Park av.; ward 10

Homer, from Park av. near city line, south, to 1032 Harvard; ward 12

Hopeman Place, fr. 58 Joiner, east; ward 8

Hopkins, from 214 Judson, east, to 203 Genessee; ward 19

Hortense, from 510 West avenue, north, across Danforth; ward 30

House Place, from 388 St. Paul, east; ward 5

Hovey, from Narcissa, west, to Thurston road; ward 19

Howard, fr. 235 Benton, southeast, to city line; ward 14

Howell, from 266 South avenue, east, to 153 Monroe av.; ward 4

Left. Rt.
2 1 South avenue
20 21 South
38 41 Clinton av. S.
— 36 Market
12 13 Lawrence
55 56 Washington sq.
64 65 Broadway
76 First Church of
- 78 85 Monroe avenue

Hudson Avenue, from 287 North, north, to city line; wards 7, 8, 17

Left. Rt.
1 2 North
57 Harrison
80 Keeler park
— N. Y. C. R. R.
79 Nassau
96 Nash
105 Kelly
127 126 Woodbury
145 146 Von
157 Vienna

160 Memorial Pres’n church
173 First Ch. Evan.
— 184 Helena
193 192
217 Herman
— 218 Cleveland
230 240 Morris
257 256 Gilmore
— 273 Wadsworth
287 — Voel
300 Huntington
334 Mark
353 Weeger
— 384 R.
364 Clifford
— 364 Clifford
111 — cl. Holy Redeemer church
295 — Weigel alley
384 384 Alphonse
391 — Harvey alley
400 — Berard
411 Friederich park
— 416 St. Jacob
— 426 Wilkins
— 473 Berlin
483 483 Herald
481 481 Avenue D
476 Weddell way
488 Van Aalst
494 — ernst place
517 —
518 Sobieski
525 — Pulaski
530 — Kostiwko
530 — Pockham
544 — St. Stanislaus
551 553 Norton (city line)

Hunter’s Alley, fr. 57 Elizabeth, west, to 114 Oak; also from 197 Allen, to Hill; ward 1

Huntington, from 300 Hudson av., east, to 631 North; ward 8

Huntington Park, from St. Paul near Clifford, east, to Harries; ward 17

Hussey Place, fr. 14 Olson, east, to Penn. R.; ward 19

Hyde Park, fr. 16 Cam- berland, north, to 243 Central avenue; ward 7

Immel Place, from 924 Jay, north, to Masseth; ward 15

Irondequoit, from 186 Portland avenue, south-east; ward 18

GRAVES' Made to Order or Ready Made. Get estimates at WINDOW SHADES
Lake View Park, fr. 943 Lake avenue, west, to 415 Dewey av.; ward 10
Left. Rt.  — — Lake avenue 149 — Pineview heights 149 — Raines place 149 — Pierpont 149 — Dewey avenue 149

Lamberton Park, from 379 West av., south, to 410 Troup; ward 11

LaMont Place, from 227 Wadsworth avenue, north; ward 18

Lampson, from 384 Hayward avenue, north, to 251 Garson av.; ward 18

Lang, from 962 Clinton av. North, east, across Remington; ward 17

Langdon Place, from 630 South av. east; ward 18

Lanham, from 435 Joseph avenue, west, to 118 Remington; ward 17

Langlow, fr. 1164 Mt. Hope avenue near Elmwood avenue, east, to 1481 South avenue; ward 14

Lansing, from 211 Portland avenue, northwestern, to 60 Lincoln; ward 8

Lapey Place, fr. 7 Reynolds, west, to Jefferson avenue; ward 11

Lark, from 546 Lexington avenue, north, to Driving Park av.; ward 10

Laser, from 532 Joseph avenue, east, to Baum; ward 17

Lauer Crescent, fr. 42 Concord, northeast, to 23 Draper; ward 8

Laura, fr. 1324 Main East, north, to 453 Hayward av.; ward 13

Laurel, fr. 37 Cameron, west, to 110 Myrtle; wd. 15

Lavigne Alley, from 304 Saratoga avenue, east; ward 9

Lawn, fr. 38 Chestnut, east, to 37 William; wd. 4

Lawrence, from 198 East avenue, north, to 79 Charlotte; ward 6

Lawton, from 188 Melga, east; ward 12

Lays Alley, from 472 Lyell avenue, north, to 195 Ontario; wd. 16

Leavenworth, crossing Ravine avenue, north, across Glenwood avenue; ward 10

Lee Place, fr. 21 Columbia av. south; ward 19

Lehr Alley, from 62 Gorgas, north, to 109 Lowell; ward 5

Leighton Avenue, from 406 N. Goodman, east, to Culver road; ward 18


Lenox, from Snyder, west across 508 Genesee; wd. 19

Leo, from 535 Joseph avenue, west, to 364 Remington; ward 17

Leopold, fr. 300 Central avenue, north, to 11 Harris; ward 7

Lester Place, fr. 800 Clinton av. South, northeast, to Erie canal; ward 13

Lewis, fr. 53 Davis, east, to 283 N. Union; ward 16

Lexington Avenue, across 750 Lake avenue, west, to city line; ward 10

Left. Rt. 61 22 Lake avenue 1323 Thorn 1326 Balesitter place 163 166 Kay terrace 301 293 Tacoma 243 Rainier 276 Pierpont 281 295 Brooklyn 295 Stranb 321 330 Maryland 336 Brozeli 365 366 Dewey avenue 405 406 Finch 449 450 Oriole 456 Holms 517 Linnet sch. School No. 54 542 Larson 563 568 Canadian 628 Wren 657 656 Erie canal 737 Curlew 697 698 City line

Leyden, from 25 King, west to 30 Madison; ward 11

Liberty, from 108 Main East, north, across Mortimer; ward 5

Likly Alley, from 350 Lyell avenue, north, to Rochester place; ward 15

Lil, from 110 Clifford, north; ward 17

Lillian Place, from 301 Clinton av. North, west, to 303 Gordon pk.; wd. 5

Lilly, from Seneca parkway, at city line, north, to Ridgeway av.; ward 10

Lime, from 378 Saxton, west, to 498 Child; ward 15

Left. Rt. 1 1 Saxton 33 84 Orchard 67 68 Whitney 97 98 Child

Lincoln, from 229 Merriman, northeast, to 459 Wing; ward 8

Left. Rt. 1 2 Merriman 28 Stevens 60 Landing 83 84 Clifford

Lincoln Avenue, from West avenue, east, south, to 720 Chili avenue; ward 20

Lind, fr. 95 Saratoga avenue, southwest, to 570 Oak; ward 9

Linden, fr. 576 Mt. Hope avenue, east, to South Goodman; ward 14

Left. Rt. 1 2 Mt. Hope avenue 140 Poplar 280 285 South avenue 358 357 Oakland 384 453 Mt. Vernon av. 452 481 Meigs 590 599 South Goodman

Linnet, fr. 512 Glenwood av., north, to 517 Lexington av.; ward 10

Linwood Place, from 226 Monroe av., northeast; ward 12

Lisbon, from 916 Jay, north, to 511 Masses; ward 15

Litchfield, from 206 West avenue, north, to Erie canal; ward 11

Left. Rt. 1 2 West avenue 3 4 Clark alley 5 6 Bordell alley 51 52 Main av. 1 2 R. & P. R. R. 1 2 N. Y. C. R. 75 76 Allen 85 Great place — — Erie canal

Livingston Park, from 145 Spring, south, to 128 Troup; ward 3

Lloyd, from 303 Flint, south, to 22 Shelter; ward 19

Lochner Place, from 242 Portland av. east; wd. 18

Loew, fr. 171 Fulton av. west, to 20 Dewey av.; ward 10

Lois, fr. 9 Warner, west, to Rutter; ward 15

Loomis, fr. Clifford, near 380 av., north and west, to 432 Joseph av.; ward 17
Lorenzo, from 407 Ames, west, to 406 Hague; wd. 20

Lorrimer, from 265 Lake av., west, to 99; wards 9, 10

Left. Rt.

1 2 Lake avenue
3 4 Dempsey place
11 12 Fulton avenue
21 22 Pearce
31 32 Eric
33 Jones square
77 78 Saratoga avenue
99 101 Daus avenue
99 100 Oak
111 112 Durkin avenue
123 126 West

Lorraine Place, from Brayer, south, to 85 Masseth; ward 15

Love, fr. 118 Silver, north-west, to 102 Taylor; wd. 20

Love, from 1909 St. Paul, westerly, to boat landing; ward 17

Lowell, from 530 St. Paul, east, to 501 Clinton av. North; ward 5

Left. Rt.

1 2 St. Paul
8 27 Ray's alley
23 19 Martin
34 30 Dertzig alley
44 Galusha
54 Vogler avenue
64 63 Almira
78 Hazel alley
99 Cole
109 Lohr avenue
118 119 Clinton av. N.

Lozier Place, from 402 Chili av., north; wd. 20

Lucky, from 192 Birr, north, across Augustine; ward 10

Lundy's Lane, from 260 Central, north, to 101 Chatwood; ward 7

Lux, from Carter, east, across Portland avenue; ward 17

Luzerne, fr. 10 Laburnum crescent, southeast, to Harwood; ward 14

Luzon Court, from Santiago, south; ward 3

Lyell Avenue, from 561 State, west, to city line; wards 9, 15

Left. Rt.

1 State
2 2 Lake avenue
20 Rice place
51 59 Frankfort
87 86 Frank
133 Jones
136 140 Carroll alley
174 Spencer
169 174 Saratoga avenue
215 211 Daus alley
235 239 Oak
245 Moore
265 Durkin alley
273 259 Jackson place
286 280 West
315 315 Erie canal

Lyman Place, from 14 Hill, north, to Bemis alley; ward 1

Madison, from 888 West avenue, north, to 119 Maple; ward 11

Left. Rt.

1 2 West avenue
11 2 Yack alley
50 Leyden
80 Staud
46 42 Robinson alley
57 56 Maple

Mague, from 165 Brown, north, to 331 Lyell ave.; wards 11, 15

Left. Rt.

1 2 Brown
3 2 Richard alley
13 Romeyn
14 Butler
29 Queen
43 40 Jay
75 76 Smith
83 Grape
119 Walnut
147 148 Saxton
176 197 196 Lyell avenue

Magnolia, fr. 1 Cottage, west, to 650 Genesee, and Narcisse to Thurston road; ward 19

Left. Rt.

1 2 Cottage
10 15 Exchange
17 40 Elba
46 48 Plymouth av.
73 62 Seward
107 108 Jefferson avenue
206 Manila
229 224 Genesee
— — Narcisse
— — Bingham

Main East, fr. junction State and Exchange, east, to Culver road; wards 5, 6, 18, 16; see also Main Spencer

Left. Rt.

1 Exchange
2 State
16 Arcade
29 Aqueduct
45 49 Salem place
56 Front
64 59 Genesee river

Main North, from junction Exchange and State, west to the Erie canal; ward 1

Left. Rt.

1 Exchange
2 State
21 Irving place
66 Piedmont alley
56 Powers Hotel
39 Courthouse
54 North Fitzhugh
37 70 Montgomery st.
54 57 National theatre
46 44 Washington
96 96 Sophia
117 122 Scott place
145 148 N. Washington
178 Bennett avenue
216 211 Caledonia ave.
14 18 19 20 21 22 — Erie canal

Malvern, crossing Ravine avenue, east, to 245 Glenwood ave.; ward 10

Manhattan, fr. 449 Court, south, to 192 Monroe av.; ward 12

Left. Rt.

1 2 Court
46 47 George
47 97 Herkimer alley
109 110 Monroe place

Manila, from Shelter, near Genesee, south, to 300 Clinton; ward 18

Manitou, from Clifford, north, to Jennings; wd. 17

Maple, from 61 Can, west to city line; wards 11, 20

Left. Rt.

1 Canal
37 35 Srothfield
57 Clark alley
ch. SS. Peter and Paul, church
79 80 Kimbell
99 Elsmen avenue
119 Madison
139 Rosenbach pl.
161 Jefferson avenue
173 185 Brown
290 Engler
289 Saxton

— — B. R. & P. R. R.
— — N. Y. R. R.
284 Saxton
362 Orchard
467 York
516 Child
595 596 Colvin
615 Binsack place
666 Centennial
82 84 Ginger place
666 Cedar
695 698 Ames
736 Eiches
785 786 Hague
877 Bose place
869 870 City line

Maplewood Avenue, fr. 8 Driving Park avenue, north, to Riverside; wd. 10

Maria, from 24 Cuba place, north, to 107 Willkie, wards 8, 17

Marietta, from 256 St. Paul, east, to 299 Clinton avenue North; wd. 5

Marigold, fr. 452 Flower City park, north, to Ridgeway avenue; ward 5

Mark, from 894 Hudson avenue, east, to 645 North; ward 8

Market, from 81 Front, west, to 85 State; wd. 1

Left. Rt.

1 2 Front
20 24 31 Mill
35 30 State

Marshall, fr. 304 South avenue, east, to 173 Monroe avenue; ward 4

Left. Rt.

1 2 South avenue
10 10 South
32 31 Clinton av. S.
48 48 Wardworth sq.
50 51 Broadway
84 85 Monroe avenue

Martha Place, from 34 Pearl, north; ward 4

Martin, from 16 Gorham, north, to 13 Hart; wd. 5

Left. Rt.

1 2 Gorham
16 Grant
36 Sheridan
51 51 Lowell
108 110 State place
131 123 Hart

Maryland, from 330 Ravi- 

e avenue, north, to 341 Lexington avenue; 

to 10 Lexington avenue; 

Left. Rt. 

1 2 Ranine avenue

28 30 Mendale park

81 58 Glenwood ave.

191 192 Lexington ave.

Mason, from 11 Thorn, 

west, to 58 Pierpoint; 

ward 10

Masseth, from 475 Child, 

west, to 565 Hague; 

dw. 15

Left. Rt. 

1 2 Child

27 Glaser

53 Burggraf

66 Lorraine place

75 Colvin

105 106 Murray

23 Immel place

167 Ames

211 Lisbon

249 250 Hague

Mathews, from 104 East 

av., north, to 9 Char- 

lette; ward 6

Mauder Park, from 58 

Oakman, north, to Sie- 

bert place; ward 5

May, from 1080 Mt. Hope 

avenue, east, to 1408 South avenue; ward 14

Left. Rt. 

1 1 Mt. Hope avenue

37 39 Wall

106 105 South avenue

Mayherry, from 518 At- 

lantic avenue, north, to 

Leighton avenue; 

ward 18

McConnell Place, from 

Meigs, near Clinton ave. 

South, to the canal; 

wd. 13

McElhinney Alley, from 

George, north; 

ward 4

McFarlin, from 24 Weld, 

north, to 31 Woodward; 

ward 16

McLean, from 657 Mt. 

Hope avenue, west to 

Wolcott; ward 14

McNerney, fr. 11 George, 

south, to Otto place; 

ward 4

Mead, from 776 Clinton 

avenue North, east 

to 65 Remington; ward 17

Medrow Alley, from 539 

Clinton avenue North, 

west, to Raphael alley; 

ward 5

Meigs, from 237 East 

avenue, south, to Rock- 

ingham; 

wds. 12, 13, 14

Left. Rt. 

3 3 East avenue

46 47 Park avenue

63 Tracy

80 Brighton

98 Harvard

124 121 Monroe avenue

Left. Rt. 

157 Beckley

178 179 Pearl

188 189 Lawton

199 Broadway

210 Richard

211 Kipling place

214 215 Erie canal

McConnell place

234 235 Clinton ave. S.

237 238 Washington

238 239 Whitmore

232 237 Caroline

314 315 Benton

315 Meigs street Bap-

tist church

s. School No. 24

—— Linden

—— Crawford

—— Mulberry

—— Rockingham

Melody, fr. 57 Prospect, 

west and south, to 262 

Adams; ward 11

Melrose, fr. 501 Genesee, 

west, to Wellington avenue; 

ward 19

Melville, fr. 226 Webster 

east, west; ward 18

Melvin Alley, from 13 S. 

Washington, east; 

ward 1

Meng Place, fr. 291 Web-

ster ave. near Ackerman, 

west; ward 18

Menlo Place, from 749 

Mt. Hope avenue, east; 

ward 14

Merle, from 125 Hebard, 

west; ward 16

Merlin, from Emerson, 

near Curlew, north to 

Erie canal; ward 10

Merrimac, from 42 Ed- 

ward, east, to 145 Port-

land avenue; ward 8

Left. Rt. 

3 1 Edward

78 79 Hudson ave.

188 189 North

200 Lincoln

241 Concord

258 Hollister

909 Moore’s ch.

292 291 Portland avenue

Merriman, from 314 East 

ave., northeast, to An-

dersen ave.; 

ward 6

Left. Rt. 

3 3 East avenue

131 132 University ave.

179 182 Atlantic avenue

249 250 Anderson avenue

Mertz Alley, fr. 34 Low-

ell, north, to 31 Hart; 

ward 5

Meyer Place, fr. 75 

Broadway, west, to Erie 

canal; ward 4

Michigam, from 107 Sher- 

man, west, to Curlew; 

ward 10

Milburn, fr. 198 Barrington, 

east, to Culver road; 

ward 12

Mill, fr. 22 Corinthian, 

north, to junction of 

Brown and Fallis; 

wards 1, 2

Left. Rt. 

1 2 Corinthian

35 36 Market

97 100 Amsterdam

141 142 Central avenue

—— N. Y. C. R. R.

175 176 Central avenue

211 212 Furnace

330 340 Platt

37 38 Factory

295 Brown

—— Fallis

Miller, fr. 108 Bay, north, 

to Clifford; ward 18

Minerva Place, fr. 145 

Main East, south, across 

Ely; ward 4

Minges, from Main East, 

near R. R. bridge, south-

easternly; ward 6

Mitchell, from Durman, 

near Portland avenue, 

north to Clifford; ward 

17

Right. Rt. 

—— Durman

—— Barbara

—— Upham

—— Cushing

—— Furloong

—— Turpin

—— Delany

—— Norton

Monica, fr. 835 Genesee, 

west; ward 19

Monroe Avenue, fr. 30 

South, southeast, to city 

line; wards 4, 12, 14

Left. Rt. 

—— South

2 1 Clinton ave. S.

34 Cortland

37 Canaan

70 Chestnut

94 William

95 Broadway

122 Hornell

139 Manhattan

188 Savannah

173 Marshall

200 203 South Union

238 Linwood place

290 Flem

236 231 Alexander

sch. School No. 15

281 285 Averill avenue

300 Monroe av. M. E. 

church

313 314 Meigs

332 Wood

344 Rowley

349 Edmonds

374 379 South Goodman

390 Cornell

401 Amherst

404 Wilmer

407 Boardman

419 Sundew park

420 Oxford

491 Wilcox

ch.

Blessed Sacrament

448 449 Rutgers

458 Dartmouth

460 Paisley

—— Erie canal

479 Field

486 501 Laburnum cres.

503 505 Harvard

525 Harvard

538

Left. Rt. 

533 534 Rosedale

54 54 Rosedale

553 Alliance avenue

568 Belmont

570 571 Glenwood

586 Werner park

595 Culver road

Montgomery Alley, fr. 

Erie canal, across, 

70 Main West, north, to 

N. Y. C. R. R.; wds. 1, 2

Montrose, fr. 319 Frank,

west, to 194 Saratoga 

avenue; ward 9

Moore, from Erie canal, 

north, to 245 Lyell av.; 

ward 9

Morgan, from 157 Geese, 

west, to 50 Arctic; 

ward 19

Morgan, fr. 105 Clifton, 

south, to 846 Tremont; 

ward 11

Morley Place, from 6 

George, north; 

ward 4

Morrill, fr. Hollenbeck, 

east, to 501 Remington; 

ward 17

Morris, from 628 Clinton 

avenue North, east, to 

333 Joseph av.; 

ward 8

Mortimer, from 56 North 

Ward, west, to 45 Clini- 

ton ave. North; 

ward 5

Left. Rt. 

2 1 North Water

6 Liberty

18 17 St. Paul

46 47 Clinton av. N.

Morton, from 728 Bay, 

northeast, to Clifford; 

ward 18

Moulson, from VanStal- 

len, north to Norton; 

ward 17

Mt. Hope Avenue, from 

South avenue bridge, 

south, to city line; 

wds. 13, 14

Left. Rt. 

2 1 South avenue

100 Comfort

174 Alexander

238 Hamilton

333 Averill avenue

380 Hickory

416 Gregory

472 Halse place

458 Clinton

482 Sanford

534 Cypress

576 Lindell

687 McLean

746 Menlo place

784 Barnal

928 Disbaretto vr.

—— Mt. Hope cem’y

992 Highland avenue

1066 May

1194 Stewart

1164 Langelow

1304 Gold

1514 Delafield

1593 1293 Elmwood avenue

CROCKERY, A LARGER STOCK THAN IS CARRIED 
BY MANY CROCKERY STORES, AT GRAVES'
ROCHESTER STREET DIRECTORY.

Pleasant st., from 76 St. Paul St., to 85 Clinton avenue North; ward 5

Plover, fr. 168 Emerson n., to Erie canal; ward 10

Plymouth Avenue, fr., 97 Main W., southwest, to Grandview terrace; wards 1, 8, 19

Left. 2 1 Main West 32 31 Erie canal 55 Mechanics' Inst.
46 67 Spring 75 First Pres. ch. 108 Plymouth ch.
110 111 Troup 138 Amber court 140 Tiffin
172 165 Adams 215 Tremont 230 Plymouth terrace
250 246 Jefferson — Plymouth park ch. Church Immaculate Conception
270 271 Glasgow 278 Greig
287 Santiago 318 317 Winter 335 Caledonia av.
342 Clarissa 354 Allen alley — Penn. R. R.
363 Prost avenue 367 Emanuel Freeman benef. ch.
377 Bartlett — graffiti
396 Edith 400 Columbia avenue 410 Bibel
428 Violette 435 Schell street 460 Fenwick
480 466 Flint 525 Fuller place (328 Mt. Pleasant pk.)
542 541 Magnolia 734 Glenwood avenue
— Cottage 651 Barton — Penn. R. R.
742 739 Hoocks avenue Grandview terrace.

Plymouth Terrace, fr. 235 Plymouth av., west; ward 3

Poco, fr. 8 Caledonia av., east, to Hemlock alley; ward 18

Pomeroy, from Portland avenue near city line, east; ward 17

Foplar, from 77 Gregory, south, to 140 Linden; ward 18

Left. 2 1 Gregory 30 Sanford 104 103 Cypress
140 139 Linden

Porter, fr. Breck, south, to Leighton avenue; ward 18

Portland Avenue, from 454 North, northeast, to city line; wards 8, 15, 17, 18

Left. 2 1 North 11 Longe alley 59 68 Syracusee

Putnam, 11 Cleveland, south, to 22 Helena; ward 8

Quiney, from 1550 Main East, north; ward 18

Race, from Aqueduct, east, to Graves; ward 1

Railroad, from 1040 Main East, northwest; ward 18

Raines Park, fr. 20 Lake View park, north, to 257 Flower City park; ward 10

Rainler, from 561 Glenwood avenue, north to 563 Lexington av.; ward 10

Randolph, from Portland avenue, near Durman, east; ward 17

Rano Alley, across 91 Gibbs, to Schlieter; ward 16

Rau Place, from 241 St. Paul, west; ward 5

Raub, from 864 Clinton avenue, north, east, to 313 Joseph av.; ward 8

Ravine Avenue, from Hastings, west, to Erie canal; ward 10

Left. 2 1 2 Hastings 9 10 Clarkson
30 29 Lake avenue 40 39 Leavenworth
97 100 Fulton avenue 127 128 Malvern
106 105 Adams place 161 Salter place
210 Tacoma 323 Maryland
373 374 Dewey avenue 415 Finch
419 428 Erie canal

Raymond, from 1147 Clinton avenue, south, southwest to Howard, at city line; ward 14

Redfield, from Freeman, south; ward 5

Regent Place, from 21 Milburn, south; ward 12

Remington, fr. 202 Clifford, north, to Norton; ward 17

Left. 2 1 2 Clifford 39 LaForce
49 46 De Jonge 65 Maud
78 74 Boston 98 97 Carl
115 119 Langham 139 135 Wilkins
171 172 Ketchum 301 287 Terhara
323 285 Bloomdale 263 264 Dewey avenue
296 293 Pardee 389 361 Kohlman
383 364 Eret
399 390 Oscar
429 427 Dewey
441 441 Baird
458 484 Lang
585 552 Norton (city line)

Renfew Place, fr. 326 Troup street; ward 11

Reservoir Avenue, from 922 Mt. Hope avenue, east, to Highland pk.; ward 14

Reynolds, from 281 West avenue, south, to 435 Cardona; wards 11, 19

Left. 2 1 West avenue 6 5 Riley avenue
7 Leapey place 18 19 Troup
40 39 Clifford
60 59 Atkinson
88 87 Adams 102 101 Knowles alley
110 111 Tremont 159 Penn
144 145 Bronson avenue
170 171 Cadby
190 191 Faxon avenue
198 199 Champlain
212 211 Ruff alley
250 249 Freeman avenue
240 239 Whitleysee avenue
250 255 Bartlett
277 277 Dunbin avenue
314 313 Flint — Seward

Rhine, from 74 Hanover, east, to 103 Hudson avenue; ward 8

Rhona Place, from 283 Sanford, south; ward 14

Rice Alley, from 288 Troup, north and west, to Reynolds; ward 11

Rice Place, from 30 Lyell ave., north, west; ward 9

Richard, from 210 Melgs, northeast, across Wilcox; ward 12

Left. 2 1 Melgs 20 20 East avenue
32 32 South Goodman
50 Rising place
55 Boardman
78 Summer park
100 Wilcox

Richardson, from 70 Scio, east, to 359 Alexander; ward 6

Left. 5 2 Scio 3 1 Main East
64 65 St. Union
104 101 Alexander

Rickard Alley, from 3 Magne, southwest, to 14 Campbell; ward 11

Ridge Road, from 1126 St. Paul, northeast, to city line; ward 17. See also Ridgeway avenue

Ridgeway Avenue, from 1480 Lake av., near city line, east, to city line; ward 10

Left. 2 1 Lake avenue
2 1 Primrose
3 1 Marigold
4 1 Dewey avenue
5 1 Daley
6 1 Aster
7 1 City line
ROCHESTER STREET DIRECTORY.

Schlitzter, from Dalton place, northeast, to Central avenue; wards 6, 15.

School Alley, from Erie canal, south and east, across lot, to 161 South Fitzhugh; wd. 3.

Schwartz, from 191 Flint, south, to 14 Shelter; ward 19.

Schoo, from 88 East avenue, north, to 85 Central park; wards 6, 16.

Left. Rt. 7 2 East avenue 8 Bell alley 40 Charlotte 57 56 Main East 70 Richmond 86 86 University av. sch. Sch. No. 14 119 Delevan 135 Jostyn place 141 142 Central avenue 154 Second reform'd church.


Scott Place, from Erie canal, north, across 122 Main West, to 95 Allen; ward 1.

Scranton, from 642 St. Paul, east, across 655 Clinton avenue North; ward 5.


Seager, across 110 Caroline, south, across Benton; wards 13, 14.

Second, from 324 Pennsylvania avenue, north, to 261 Bay; ward 15.

Left. Rt. 2 2 Pennsylvania av. 97 96 Central park 200 210 Bay.

Selden, from 154 Gibbs, east, to 15 Windsor; ward 6.


Sele Terrace, from 583 Like avenue, west, to 374 Dewey av.; ward 10.

Seneca Parkway, across 1295 Lake avenue, west, to city line; ward 10.

Seventh, fr. Short north, to 461 Bay; ward 18.

Left. Rt. 1 2 1 Short 59 60 Central park 103 103 Family 171 172 Bay.

Seaward, from 79 Bronson avenue, southerly, to 865 Genesee; ward 19.


Shaffer, from 346 Webster avenue, west, to 157 Allen; ward 5.

Shaw Place, fr. Mill, east, to Brown's ward; ward 19.

Shelter, fr. 367 Jefferson av. west, to 570 Genesee; ward 19.

Shepard, fr. 525 Monroe avenue, south, across New York; ward 14.

Sheridan, fr. 36 Martin, northeast, to 97 Almira; ward 5.

Sherman, fr. 372 Lyell av. northwest, to Emerson; wards 13, 15.

Siberly, from 46 Central park, north, to 80 Bay; ward 18.

Silver, fr. 35 Saxton near R. R., southerly, to 80 York; ward 20.


Sixth, fr. 294 Pennsylvania avenue, north, to 423 Bay; ward 18.

Left. Rt. 2 1 Pennsylvania av. 34 Short 97 98 Central park 311 313 Bay.

Skuse Park, fr. 80 Hudson av. east, to 443 North; ward 7.

Smith, fr. 559 State, west, to 458 Child; wds. 9, 15.


Snyder, fr. 229 Bronson avenue, south, to 180 Columbia av.; ward 19.


Sobieski, fr. 318 Hudson avenue near Norton, east, to North; ward 17.

Somerset, fr. 565 West av. south, to 302 Chili av.; ward 30.

Sophia, fr. 56 Main West, north, to 377 Commercial; wards 1, 2.


South, from 196 Court south, to 54 Griffith; ward 24.

Left. Rt. 2 1 Court 11 11 St. Mary's ch. 19 19 School street — Washington sq. 20 20 Monroe avenue 40 40 Capron 65 65 Howell 80 80 Marshall 90 90 Griffith.

South Avenue, from 133 Main East, south, to Elmwood avenue; wds. 12, 14.


South Fitzhugh, fr. 45 Main West, south, to 74 Edinburgh; wards 1, 3.

Left. Rt. 2 1 Main West — Court House — — High School — — City Hall — — St. Luke's ch. 26 26 Erie canal 56 56 Spring 112 112 Tomp 161 161 School alley 188 188 Adams 322 322 Edinburgh.

South Ford, fr. 23 West avenue, south, to Pennsylvania R. R.; ward 3.

Left. Rt. 2 1 West avenue 44 44 Spring 53 53 Wahle place 76 76 Trapp 95 95 Wellington place 114 114 Atkinson 136 136 Beaver 140 140 Adams 150 150 Ratliff alley — Penn. R. R.
ROCHESTER STREET DIRECTORY.

Tremont, from 215 Plymouth ave., west, to Euphros; wards 2, 3, 11

Left. Rt.
1 215 Plymouth
2 210 Bidon
sch. 31 School No. 3
51 56 Caledonia
71 72 Caledon
81 82 Penn. R. R.
95 Benson park
173 174 Reynolds
215 Jefferson avenue
320 St. Clair
346 Morgan
360 Calhoun
— Euphros

Treyer, from 799 Clinton avenue north, west, to Roth; ward 17

Trinidad, fr. 22 Hebard, east, to 287 North Union; ward 18

Trupp, from 197 Chestnut, west, to 14 Lumberton pk.; wards 3, 11

Left. Rt.
1 2 Exchange
8 Pine
25 26 South Fitzhugh
49 48 School alley
65 64 Plymouth
78 Utah alley
97 94 S. Washington
112 Goldsmith place
113 Greenwood
138 Livingston park
143 Eagle
151 152 Caledonia av.
166 Savoy alley
172 Favor
178 Cleckly
183 154 South Ford
— Penn. R. R.
219 218 Van der Meulen
228 Hilton
245 230 Julia
252 250 Prospect
272 Gleason place
288 Rice alley
305 306 Reynolds
321 318 Cinnamon avenue
366 Willowbank pl.
388 Edgewood park
393 Kenefick place
410 Lumberton park

Trowbridge, fr. 84 West avenue, north, to Erie canal; ward 3

Turpin, from Portland av. opposite Pomeroy, west across Mitchell; ward 17

Ulm, from 438 Bay, north, to Clifford; ward 18

Ulrich, fr. Clifford, near Spiegel park, north, to Jennings; ward 17

Uniman Place, from 358 South Goodman, east; ward 14

Union, see also North Union, or South Union

Unity, fr. 8 Grace, north, to 3 Draper; ward 8

University Avenue, fr. 190 North, southeast, to Cviler road; wards 6, 10

Left. Rt.
1 1 North
17 18 175 Stilwell
53 Stillson
58 55 Gibba

Vine, from 18 Winthrop, southeast avenue, to 35 North Union; ward 6

Vinewood Place, from 108 Bronson av., north; ward 11

Violetta, from 438 Plymouth avenue, east, to 10 Penn. R. R.; ward 19

Virginia Terrace, from Reservoir av. to Highland avenue; ward 14

Vogler Alley, from 54 Lowell, north; ward 5

Vose, fr. 48 Thomas, east, to 337 Hudson avenue; ward 8

Wahash, fr. 107 Second, east, to 337 North Goodman; ward 18

Left. Rt.
— Eighth
— North Goodman

Wadsworth, from 278 Hudson ave., east, to 613 North; ward 8

Wadsworth Park, from 796 Geese avenue, east; wd. 19

Wadsworth Square, on Broadway, bet. Howell and Marshale; wd. 4

Wagner Alley, from 228 Bess, west, to 328 Saratoga avenue; ward 9

Wagner Place, from 621 Maple, south, to 230 Sycamore; ward 20

War, from 342 Syc, southeast, to 81 Hebard; ward 16

Walker Place, from Starling, near the canal, east; ward 10

Wall, fr. 1359 South avenue, southeast, to 72 May; ward 14

Walnut, from 338 Wilder, north, to 119 Magee; wards 11, 15

Left. Rt.
1 2 Wilder
17 18 Campbell
35 36 Orange
57 58 Jay
53 54 Smith
107 106 Magee

Walsh Place, from 53 South Park, west; ward 3

Walker, from 1316 Main east, north, to 537 Hayward; ward 18

Walker Park, from 287 Flint, south; ward 19

Walton, fr. 11 Comfort, south, to 35 Alexander; ward 13

Wangeman, fr. 70 Hebard, east to 309 North Union; ward 18

Ward, from 298 St. Paul, east, to 341 Clinton av. north; ward 5

Left. Rt.
3 1 St. Paul
17 18 Bennett
42 Gordon park
58 59 Clinton av. N.

Warehouse, from 394 Allerton, southeast, to 254 Brown; ward 2

Left. Rt.
1 2 Allen
10 20 Platt
43 Erie
71 72 Brown

Waring Road, from Cliff- erd, south, to Horton; ward 17

Warner, fr. 544 Lyell av. north, to 339 Otis; wd. 15

Warwick Avenue, from 195 Chili avenue, south, across Monroe; ward 15

Washington, see North Washington, or South Washington

Washington Square, on Court, between Clinton st. and South; ward 4

Water, see North Water, or South Water

Watson, from 309 Clifford, south and east, to 312 North; ward 9

Waverley Place, crossing South Ford, west, to 66 Julia; wards 3, 11

Wayne Place, fr. 15 Judson, west; ward 19

Weaver, fr. 492 Remington, east, to 517 Hudson avenue; ward 17

Left. Rt.
1 Remington
9 9 Joseph avenue
346 354 Keeler
375 375 Baumgart
392 392 St. Casimir
396 395 Hudson avenue

Webster Avenue, from 558 N. Goodman, north, east to 558 Bay; ward 18

Left. Rt.
1 2 North Goodman
11 12 Garson avenue
72 Grand avenue
123 123 Barber avenue
177 Pennsylvania av.
236 Melville
227 227 Dumond place
294 294 Meng place
311 Ackerman
348 Copeland
346 Cooper
335 Rillison
467 Wendell
565 564 Bay

Weddale Way, from 475 Hudson avenue, east, to Carter; ward 17

Weeger, fr. 68 Thomas, east, to 285 Hudson av.; ward 8

Left. Rt.
1 2 Thomas
23 23 Freemont
40 40 Edward
56 56 Dudley
72 72 High avenue

Welcher, fr. 600 Hage, east; ward 15

Welder, from 12 Nicholas, southeast, to 18 Cayuga; ward 13

Welsh Alley, from 375 Hudson avenue, west, to 90 Thomas; ward 17
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Weld, from 269 North, east, to 157 N. Union; ward 16

Left. Rt.

3 1 North
8 Granwiller alley
24 McFarlin
86 87 Schu
59 Carrier alley
140 139 Lays alley

— — North Union

Welden, from Genesee, near Chili line, west; ward 19

Wellesley, fr 6 Wilmer, southeast, to 239 Ontario; ward 12

Wellington Avenue, fr. 159 Chili avenue, south, across Roslyn; ward 10

Left. Rt.

2 1 Chili avenue
107 107 Bronson avenue
309 355 Frost avenue

— — —

Wey, from 546 Joseph avenue, east, to Bau-

Left. Rt.

36 19 Park avenue
182 181 Thayer
272 271 Harvard

Westminster Road, fr. 346 Davenport, south, across Harvard, ward 12

Left. Rt.

2 1 East avenue
128 129 Park avenue
182 181 Thayer
272 271 Harvard

Wey, from 546 Joseph avenue, east, to Bau-

Left. Rt.

36 19 Park avenue
182 181 Thayer
272 271 Harvard

West Avenue, a continuation of Main West, from Erie canal, west, to the city line; wards 3, 11, 19, 20

Left. Rt.

— — Erie canal
9 Favor
33 South Ford
36 Oak
29 B. R. & P. stat’n
32 Towbridge
81 Penn. R. R. stat’n
135 Hilton
155 Julli
125 Canal
177 Prospect
203 Gossip place
206 Litchfield
223 City Hospital
246 King
281 Reynolds

385 Madison
301 Jefferson avenue
300 Washington ch.
336 Wentworth
337 Willowbank pl.
379 Newmarket park
379 Lambert park
377 Henlon
401 Churchplace ch.

Wilder, from 243 Brown, west, to 300 Colvin; wards 11, 20

Left. Rt.

1 2 Brown
3 Tonnawanda
30 Kornayen
33 Grape
58 Walnut
141 145 Saxton
219 239 Orchard
366 Whitney
373 374 Child

Wilkina, from 156 Remington, east, to Hudson avenue; ward 17

Left. Rt.

2 1 Remington
98 97 Joseph avenue
157 Maria
397 Thomas
406 405 Hudson ave.

William, from 33 East avenue, southwest, to 94 Monroe ave.; wds. 4, 12

Left. Rt.

2 1 East avenue
18 Tallinger avenue
37 Law
73 76 Court
94 Remington ave.
146 145 George
225 Otto place
292 Hebering avenue
244 245 Monroe avenue

Willow, fr. 19 Aab, west, to Karness; ward 10

Wilkowbank Place, from 337 West avenue, south, to 366 Troup; ward 11

Will, from 404 Monroe avenue, north, to Harper; ward 12

Wilmot, from 646 Main East, north, to 131 University avenue; ward 6

Left. Rt.

2 1 Main East
7 Grove
15 Selden
39 39 University ave.

Winter, from 242 Cal-

Left. Rt.

1 2 Wilder
49 50 Campbell
95 96 Drake
148 Jay
175 Kondolf
204 204 Whit
263 264 Lime
333 333 Lyell avenue

Whitley Alley, from 2 Frost avenue, west, to Snyder; ward 19

Whitman, fr. 29 Herman, north, to Cuba pl.; wds. 8

Wilcox, from 429 Monroe avenue, south, to Rich-

Wolfe, from 39 Warner, west, to the railroad; ward 15

Woll, from 39 Warner, northwest; ward 17

Woodbine Avenue, fr. 309, Chili ave. near near Frost avenue, south, across Frost avenue; ward 19

Woodbury, from 8 Hancock, east, to 609 North; ward 7

Wooden, fr. 186 Clifton, south, to Frost avenue; wards 11, 19

Left. Rt.

2 1 Clifton
54 Penn
85 89 Bronson avenue
388 388 Cadar
324 323 Frost avenue

Woodward, fr. 19 Harris, east, to Conkey avenue; ward 17

Woodlawn, fr. 333 Monroe avenue, southwest; ward 12

Woodward, fr. 372 North, east, to 173 North Union; ward 19

Wright, fr. 67 Child, west, to 144 Colvin; ward 20

Wyoming, fr. 341 Bron-

Left. Rt.

1 2 North
38 38 Steliri place
11 Granwiller alley
31 McFarlin
40 40 Pinney
88 89 Coladar
134 135 Lays alley

— — North Union

Wray’s Alley, from 8 Gorham, north, to 3 Hart; ward 5

Wren, fr. 628 Lexington ave. north, to Driving Park avenue; ward 10

Wyatt, fr. 245 Maple avenue, south, to Cadar; ward 19

Yack Alley, fr. 15 King, west, to 20 Madison; ward 11

York, from 1085 Clinton avenue South, southwest, to South Goodman; ward 14

Left. Rt.

1 2 Clinton ave. S.
35 35 Howard
58 58 South Goodman

York, from 47 West Avenue, north, to 472 Maple; ward 30

Left. Rt.

2 1 West avenue
20 Ruby alley
79 79 Danforth
115 115 Silver
233 233 R. & P. R. R.
344 344 N. Y. C. R. R.

Zeller Place, from 2 Liberty, east and north; ward 15

Zimmer, fr. 38 Bay, north, to 35 Caspar; ward 13

HOMES FURNISHED COMPLETE at GRAVES! 74-76-78 State St., and 40-51-53 Mill St.
HALLS, THEATRES.

**ALLIANCE BANK BUILDING**, 187 Main East cor. Stone
**AMERICAN EXPRESS BUILDING**, 107 State
**AQUEDUCT BUILDING**, foot Graves and Aqueuduct
**ARCADE**, 16 Main East
**BAKER BLOCK**, 50 Main West corner N. Fitzhugh
**BICKLEY BUILDING**, 27 Clinton avenue South
**BEE HIVE BUILDING**, Aqueuduct and Graves
**BRACKETT HOUSE**, 140 Mill corner Central Avenue
**BRIGGS BLOCK**, 105 Main West corner Plymouth av.
**CENTENNIAL BUILDING**, 350 Main East
**CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDING**, Main East corner South avenue
**CITY BUILDING**, 84 to 98 Front
**CITY HALL**, South Fitzhugh corner Erie canal
**COCHRAN BLOCK**, 514 State
**COURT HOUSE**, Main west corner South Fitzhugh
**COX BUILDING**, 32 St. Paul
**CUTLER BUILDING**, East av., Main East and Stillson
**DURAND BUILDING**, 58 Main West
**EAST SIDE SAVINGS BANK BUILDING**, 321 Main East
**EIELWANGER AND BARRY BUILDING**, 39 State
**ELWOOD BUILDING**, Main East corner State Exchange Place, 8 and 10 State
**FITZSIMONS BLOCK**, State corner Commercial
**GORELINE BUILDING**, 5 to 12 Commercial
**GOVERNMENT BUILDING**, North Fitzhugh cor. Church
**GRANITE BUILDING**, Main East cor. St. Paul
**GREENWOOD'S BUILDING**, 224 Mill near Furnace Hall
dock, 379 Main East corner North
**HAYWARD BUILDING**, 17 to 23 Clinton avenue South
**HOWN'S BUILDING**, 11 to 35 North Fitzhugh
**INSURANCE BUILDING**, 19 Main West
**JORDAN BLOCK**, 340 Main East

**LENNOX BUILDING**, 17 West avenue cor. Prospect
**LIBERTY BUILDING**, East avenue cor. Main East
**MASONIC TEMPLE**, 61 Clinton avenue North
**MONROE COUNTY JAIL**, 150 Exchange
**NEW YORK STATE ARMORY**, Monroe avenue corner Clinton avenue South
**ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING**, 11 Clinton avenue North
**PAINE BUILDING**, 25 Main East
**PALTZ BUILDING**, 273 Main East
**POLICE BUILDING**, 137 Exchange
**POTTER BLOCK**, 128 State cor. Andrews
**POWERS' COMMERCIAL FIRE PROOF BUILDING**, Main West corner State
**PUBLIC MOSQUE**, 89 Allen
**ROBY BUILDINGS**, Elizabeth cor. Main West
**ROCHESTER SAVINGS BANK BUILDING**, Main West cor. South Fitzhugh
**ST. JOSEPH'S C. Y. M. A.,** 23 Ormond
**SCHLEYER BLOCK**, 329 Main East corner Corlind
**SIBLEY BLOCK**, 318 to 350 Main East
**STILLSON BUILDING**, 310 to 316 Main East
**STUDIO BUILDING**, 66 to 66 East avenue
**TWINS HALL BUILDING**, Main East cor. East avenue
**TRUST BUILDING**, 25 Exchange
**WALBRIDGE'S BLOCK**, 187 and 197 State corner Allen
**WILDER ARCADE**, 269 Main West
**WILDER BUILDING**, 8 Exchange cor. Main East
**YOUNG MEN'S CATHOLIC ASSOCIATION BUILDING**, 80 Main East
**YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION BUILDING**, 134 South avenue
**YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION BUILDING**, 153 Clinton avenue North

**MUSIC HALL** (Y. M. C. A.), 150 Court; 930 sittings
**NATIONAL THEATRE**, 75 Main West; 3354 sittings
**NORINGTON HALL, 241 West avenue
**ODD FELLOWS' HALL, 11 Clinton av. North and 50 State
**PETZ HALL, near 13 Lowell
**PLYMOUTH HALL, Plymouth avenue cor. Cottage
**POPP HALL, 251 Jay; 300 sittings
**POWERS' HALL, Main West cor. State; 800 sittings
**PTITBLYN TEMPLE, 54 State
**RED MEN'S HALL, 82 State
**ROYAL ARGYRUS HALL, 15 South avenue
**SCHLITEZ HALL, 137 Clinton avenue North
**SCHLIESE, 430 Church
**SHOE MAKERS' HALL, 17 Andrews
**SIBLEY HALL, Prince corner College avenue
**THERMIT HALL, 193 Main East
**TURN-HALLS, 366 Clinton avenue North; 500 sittings
**WEIDER HALL, Gregory cor. Cayuga
**WELKER HALL, Central park corner Niagara
**ZOLLER'S HALL, 373 Clinton avenue North; 500 sittings

**RAILROAD STATIONS.**

**BRINKER PLACE STATION** (R. W. & O. R. R.), Brinker place draft Station
**BROWN STREET STATION** (N. Y. C. & H. R. R.), Brown street opp. Wilder
**CENTRAL STATION** (N. Y. C. & H. R. R., West Shore
**CENTRE PARK STATION** (N. Y. C. & H. R. R.), Allen Street near Sophias
**ENCHEN STATION** (R. W. & O. R. R.), Court Street near Exchange
**GLEN HAVEN STATION** (R. & S. B. R.), Main Street East corner Chamberlain

**LEHIGH VALLEY STATION** (L. V. RY.), South Avenue canal bridge
**LINDON PARK STATION** (B. R. & P. RY.), West Avenue beyond city line
**ORTIS STATION** (N. Y. C. & H. R. R.), Lyell Avenue Draft Station
**STATE STREET STATION** (R. W. & O. R. R.), 434 State Street

**AREA OF ROCHESTER.**

Total area of the City is ........................................... 11,635 Acres.
Area of Parks, Cemeteries, River, Canal, and Feeder .................................. 1,307 "

Available for general habitation ........................................... 10,338 "

**ROCHESTER HOUSE**
**DIRECTORY AND FAMILY ADDRESS BOOK.**